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Today
By Arthur Brisbane

GARBLED RADIO FLASHED FROM ITA'dA
Accused Turns JudgeWorld Hears Faint Tidings of Stranded Blimp nt An nnk COLUMBIA

One Moron, 13 Children.
One Veto Sticks.
Beware the Bear Pit.

Advertising Sells Cars.
DIRIGIBLE ; jULflULUUl

&l1 i HINTED IN AT ODA AND
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journal, inci
Jt Court reports supply texts,

?

'

, lor birth control.
' ' Mrs. Kditli Cromwell told tin--

j indue lier husband insisted ou MENACESA K
having more children in spite
of her delieatc health.

This husband and wife live
in a two room basement, with
hardly enough to eat. Mrs. i

Cromwell has had thirteen uliil- - j

drcu and buried six of them.

Mr. Cromwell said it was n

4 man's duty to have ns many
' children ns lie could, and ad--l

nit ted he was proud of hiin- -

clf and wanted to lie prouder.

j . The judge told the proud
father that he was a moron,
with the brain of. a child JO

i years old, and would have sent
him to jail had not Mrs. Crom-

well forgiven liiin und take hiin
home. There arc many similar
morons.

, v fc' ;.s. tr i ianii,fwnit'itnHiHi

Plctujros of tho '"Italia." polar dirigible, and her commander
wastes. An expedition headed by Amundsen who a year ago rode
Nubile, and organized by the Norwegian government, will start at
hardy adventurers back to civilization.

innwrn i i inn tiii nn.mi inn nn nni wiiiiiin
tlUUVtK LAUUo MUtt Vflllldn; iraWlAHW

lost "somewhere" In the Arctic
over the "top of the world" with
once effort to bring, tho

CENSUS GRAFT

Irs. Knapp. Found Guilty

innrhi iiai iti i! mm ni-n-in r-- a rr!.' r--rP 1 1 in n a II 1 1 1

Time or Place of Landing

Not Deciphered Veteran

Polar Explorers, Headed

By Amundsen to Start

Search All Details of

Experience Lacking

World Awaits News.

i

NEW YORK. May 20. ;p
Commander Kicliard E, Dyrd who
flew over the North Pole lu an
airplane, believes that there is no
caiiKO for "gravo concern" about
I ho Italia until she has bcon out
100 hours.

BERLIN", May 27. (JF) A re-

port to tho Deutsche Altgcmeine
ZolUing from Oslo, Norway, said
that tho meteorological station
there had received a message
from the Italia at eleven o'clock
Saturday night via the North Nor-
wegian radio station. The

oft tiadlv but seem- -

ed to disclose that tho Italia had

"J"' or
time of the landing could not be
"Inhered.

OSLO Norway. May VP)
At today the Oslo Aften
postcn reported receipt of a dis-

patch from Vadsoe saying that the
Italia had called the Cltta dl Mil-an-

using an improvised radio
transmitter. The call was said
to have come at 10:05 p. m. Sat-
urday night, Spllzhcrgen time.

OSLO, Norway, May 21). OP)
Raold Amundsen, veteran explorer,
who discovered the South Pole
and companion of General Urn- -

berto Noblle on the l!2ti flight of
tho Norge over the North Pole,
will nsslst In arranging an cxpe-- :

dition prepared by tho Norwegian
government to search for the dir-- ;

igible Italia.

OLSO, Norway, May 26. (P)
Captain George II.- - Wilklns who
recently with Carl B. Eielson com-

pleted a flight from Alaska to
Spltzbergen, tonl'fht announced his
willingness to go Immediately to)
the aid of the Italian airship
Italia. He said, however, that his:
plane was at llergen and that it

would take ten days to get It to
Spit.'borgon and ready lo start.

Kielson also announc--
e(1' ,;","! ready to join ill a
search for the Italia. Recalling
his threo years experience
"lor over polar region Kiulson
HHUI lilHL II 1 11U ILttllU, lliia uirtrii
forced down humlredn of niilos
from homo, he could hope for
muni LH'l n ui tho crew only quick
an, merciful death.

It was in dramatic circumstances
that AnmndHen, companion of Gen- -

eral Noblle in the first diri e

h ' V '

determination to lead an expedition
In relief of the Italian airman.

Captain Sverdrup, who will be
associated with the noted Norweg-
ian In the dangorous attempt is
deeply learned In the lore of bleak
polar regions.

AmtindKen'n nnnnuncftment came

mUUhKN YUUIH UASHItKS hAlh hUK VVUMAN IN

Our high spirited Congress
was outraged when President

Coolidge vetoed five bills, and
four of the bills were repassed
over his veto, an unusual out- -

liurst, so .car to u national dee-- j

tiuii.
You will notice that the bill

that was NOT repassed over
the Coolidge veto was the

bill, supposed to
relieve farmers.

Many of our legislators voted
for that bill to make friends
H home, and voted for it only
because they were' sure the
i'resident would veto it. Many
of them also would have vetoed

it, had they been President and

equipped with the necessary
amount of courage.

Any Hepublicnn candidate

openly favoring the MeXary-Hugc- n

bill in the past or future
will be looked upon as the
President's political enemy, and
that will make it. hard for him

to be the Republican tilliS mini

inee, and impossible to get the
lVv.suk-.i- t s blessing, as such

If in Wall Street you see
.
a

,

punilni; rrow mid a sipi read- - j

ti.;u n- in tlirt 1w.f

pit," turn around and run. Yon
should have seen the poor bears

G.O.P. MEET

Hoover Conceded Edge, But

Not Nomination on First

Ballot Dark Horse Talk

Heard Predict Mellon

Will Spring Coup To

Force Coolidge to Front

Many Views.

WASHINGTON. May 20. (fl)
Ah the hint of the uVh'KateH to i

the republican national convention
are being Hcleeted tho diputo
whether there will be a nomlna- -

Hon on an early ballot or a dead- -

lock tfoea on.
From the Ktandpolnt of pre- -

convention strength, Hoover has
the best of it. Kven his toon,
while insisting that he will not
be nominated, concede that. Hut
neither his managers nor thoio
or l.owucn wno nun musseu ai
formidable block of delegates are
clalniinK that their men have the
votes to win on the first ballot.
From both camps however, come
predictions of victory. Later In the
face of their forecasts, more than
one party lender is passing tho
tip that neither Hoover nor Low-de- n

has smooth sailing nhcad In
the convention and that a dead-
lock Is in the making.

It Is In connection with such
predictions that the names of
CoolldRe, Dawes, Curtis. JIukIips
and a numlier'or others who would
be In a real dark horso class, nre
advanced. Importance Is attach-
ed' to tho fact that mnny ot the
delegates will bo uninstructod.
Delegates who nro more or less
footloose usually arc In tho mood.
It Is argued, to hop on a band-

wagon if one passing by seems
headed toward victory.

It Is genorally airrocd that

the porty's presldenllnl nomlnoc.
Among republican leaders there

Is a difference of opinion as to
what would happen If a deadlock
develops. The Hoover-Ken- going

Ion the theory that Coolidge has
removed himself definitely from
too picture are urivinw ir m.u
nomlnntlon early In tho ballot-- 1

, Htri Ing to head off a dead-- 1

lock they are winding up thtri
campaign In th-

fare of opposition from the field

tho democratic nomination nnd
many of Smlth'H opponents

In the Hoiith nre do'nir
(heir titmotit to rcment toROther
a block of delegiiteH. bl nnd
ntrontc enough to prove thrt New

York Rovernor'H undoing,

The Noted Dead
WASHINGTON. May 26. IA"

Itenresentatlve Thomus 8. llutler
of I'ennsylvanla, chairman of the

j house naval committee, died at
his borne hero today. Ho was "2

years old.

'during his iJlnCSCS.

Upstate Mill Closed By High

Water Fear Traffic On

Highway Will Be Halted

Dike Bursts at Cusick,

Wash. Further Rise

Predicted.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 20. M')

High water In tho Willamette
llvel caused by back water from

Columbia, has resulted in

temporary shutdown of tho mill
of the Multnomah Lumber and
Uox company hero.

At Itnlnler It was said livestock
was being moved from the bot-to-

lands along the Columbia riv-

er because ot the continuod rise
In tho river nt that point. The
Columbia nt Longvlew registered
14.4 feet above mean low water.

High water in the Columbia to-

day necessitated tho temporary
closing of tho St. Helens Creo-sotin- g

company. At l'uaco. Wash.,
reports said tho Columbia wus

rising rapidly and had already
passed tho 192T nigh water mar.i
of 34.52 tect.

At noon today a stage of 34. 0U

foot had been reached.
Reaching a stage of 35 feet and

a Inches, tho Columbia at Moon
Itlver was lapping at the lops

.ill..... An u furui..
Another few inches would take
tho wntor over the roads con-

necting Hood River with the in-

terstate bridge. Tho river gained
six Inches todny, and a further
rise Is expected during tho next
24 hours.

In case high water Interfer. a

with traffic on the Columbia high-

way between Tho Dalles mi!
Pendleton, provision will be nvulo
for detourlng automobiles over
roads of higher elevation, the
state highway commission an-

nounced today.
At Cusick. Wash., the collapse

of a dike flood gate last night
submerged 3,000 acres of rich
seeded farm land beneath the
waters of Pend O'llolllo river.
Water was rushing through the
gap at the rate of 500,000 on hour
nnd It was declared that tho en-

tire 10,000 acres of land In tho
diked district would be flooded tu
a depth of one to ton fcot by to-

morrow morning.
Damage In such caso, would

amount to from $75,000 to $100.-00-

it was said.

PORTLAND, Ore., May 20. Wl

Rolling down from the sliver ton.
ped Cascades, source of Oregon's
great water supply, tho annual
flood, extending hack Into Indian
legend Is on again.

Feeding into the mighty Colum-

bia, the streams that ponctrate
the snow fields are contributing
to the rise.

Reports from tho watersheds
of the Snake, anothor river of
Indian legend that strikes at set-

tlements along Its banks, indi-

cate that water from that sourco
will contribute heavily to the rise
of tho Columbia which Is ex-

pected to continue for another
week. State roads running para-
llel with the Snake In Idaho were
threatened with the river at 17.5

feet above mean low water. The
Greet road on tho Clearwater was
flooded, that river running at the
highest mark in two years.

The Willamette riven also was

coming Op steadily. Many base-

ments have been flooded in the
lower sections of the west sldo
of Portland and merchants have
been required to move their goods
to higher ground.

This is the last yenr, however,
that residents of this section win
be troubled with sewers backing
up ns the pumping plant will be
completed at tne toot or Anaeny
i,a.i in force sewage Into .the

river by next year.

WASHINGTON", May 26.
King, democrat of l'tah

and McNarv, republican of Oregon.
L A l .n.l Pl .hp impair'niie ku cm mo -
-- uiinn ordered bv til esenste In

, much depends on how seerolnry
UpOn Testimony Of Step-jMell- plays Mh hand at Kansas

City. Ho will head tho big
TO Re Senten- - instructed delegation from I'cnn- -

sylvania and although ho had d

AS SOOn AS Health '
' in'-e- that Hoover looks best of

,. the candidates In tho field, pro-Wi- ll

Pprrriit Prionrl 'dictions are made In some quar- -
I,,,,., lht 1,0 will do something to

5rrpam Rllt AnrilSPd ,,rlnK foolldgo forcefully before

Bishop Francis J. McConncll, ot
Pittsburgh, Fa., accused of in-

dorsing and recommending the
teaching of evolution in charges
filed before the Methodist Episco-
pal church general conference in
session in Knsi. f!itv M l,.. i

W"J I I io
been chosen to. preside over tha
church trial of BishoD Anton Bast.
of Copenhagen, Denmark, accused
of conduct unbecoming a min-
ister.

OUY
ENDS : FRET

AO AH
Oklahoma Farm Boy First

In Cross-Countr- y Jaunf

Many Plodders Feel

Their Only Reward Will

Be Exercise and Experi-

ence Pyle Sure There

Will Be Pay Day.

(Hy ICdward J. Nell, Associated
Pruss Sports Writer)

NEW YORK, May 211. (P)
Through a forest ot empty seats

strange contrast to tho trails of
tho Itocky Mountains, tho parching
winds ot doscrts and tho concrete
of city pavements I'lfty-fiv- e sur-

vivors of Charlie I'ylc's
foot raco plodded to the

end of their weary trail of 3122.3
miles In Madison Square Garden
tonight.

Andrew Payno, the
old Hon of an Oklahoma

farmer nursed the 'Wido lead he
had held for soveral days In tho
final twenty-mil- e grind over the
cement floor of the gurdnn and
won the rirst prizd of I25.0U0 Pylo
offered the winner when the fan-

tastic Jaunt started 84 days ago
III lxs Angeles.

John Salo, who finished first In
the run from Sufforn, N. Y., lo
his home town of Passaic, N. J.,
yesterday and led 111 today's lap
was second. He finished fifteen
hours, 35 minutes and 39 seconds
behind Pnyne to win $10,000.

The next eight prize winners
were:

Phillip Granville, Hamilton, Out.,
third, f 5,000.

Mike Joyco, Clcvolond, Ohio,
fourth $2,500.

Oulsto Umok, Trlcsto, Italy,
fifth $1,000.

William Kerr, Minneapolis, sixth
$1,000.

Uiuls Perella, Albany, seventh,
$1,000.

Kd Gardner, Seattle, eighth,

Krank VonKlue, Kerman, Cal.,
ninth $1,000.

John Cronlck, Saskatoon, Sask ,

tenth $1,000.
While their prize money amount-

ed to t hut, many of the
plodders believed that the most
they could expect as reward for
the Jaunt that covered 3422.3 miles
would he the exorciso entallod and
their names In tho papors. They
believed that Pylo no longer con-

trols the financial destinies of the
race and Inst $i0,000 In the ven-

ture.
Several "bolsheviks" as Pyle

terms them, have raised the cry
among tho runners that 'hcrothe
ain't gonna be no dough," for the
prl7.es. Pylo replied tonight with
a reiteration that the $18,500 due
the runners would be paid litem In
the garden a week from tonight
when the first of a series of rnces.
a team marathon, will
start.

4
falem. Heta Chi sorority,

university, will build $15.-00- 0

home.

Calm.

A MIAN V, N. Y., May 20. (P)
Mrs. Florence 15. H. Knupp, form -

er secretary of state for New
h was fuund guilty of mis- - '

api'ropriuuuii oi hiuiu census luuua
by n jury lute today.

Two womi. pectators scream

FOR RELIANCE

Not "Light-heade- As

Charged, But Sure of!

Self Speaks At Nation-- 1

al Oratorical Contest J

and Takes Fling at Crit-- !

ics of Young.

WASHINGTON. .May 26. yP- --

Secretary Hoover paid tribute to- -'

night to the youth of Americu.i
Avoiding any reference to poll- -

tics or tu his presidential can-- 1

illdai y, the commerce secretary. In
an address before the national
tu i trul content. Tcmidlitted tho'
nfIfin.h(,nrri .tuuvn ,ut,i lh vnunir

lo of tod ure ..lrreHpollibi0..
op ..lit;Iu.heatk.ci: On iho oth- -
or hand, ho aiu. ttu-- are surer
of tht'niflveH tlmn at any other
time In the history of the world

with a Hurenens "that with it
a determination to justify ltnelf. '

In the national content itself
unu us growui wumn a .ew ears
from S.ocio to more than 2.000.- -

y iniua oi youisw wiurvi- -
selves w.-r- young."

I ui ning i no iniernniionui
ui mi- umi-ri, .nr. nuuvi

cleclurou tnat it was oullt upon

DEEP MYSTERY!

Posses, Aided By Planes

Balked In Chase of Colo-- j

rado Killers, and Find No!

Trace After Search Over!

Wide Stretch of Kansas

Prairie.

LA.MAlt. Colo., .May 26. !')

It wus reported here tonight that
ten witnesses to the robbery uf

the Lamar Klrst National bunk)
Wednesday, hud identified a pho- -

togruph of Charles Chester Clin -

saiu to be an rrom
OKlanonia, as one ot Hie lour
men that robbed the bank and
ninuu tnu pj uniuvin unu uuniiit;i

OAKLEY, Kas., May 20 P)
Undaunted by the prospect of

having lost their quarry, a lenst
temporarily, hundreds of posse-- .

men, aided by airplanes surveying
miles ' of hills and prairie of
western Knnsus, continued n re- -

f)r le dcBperados
...,, .,.,,,, lh Vlr, vil.,n.,l

, ,,,,. v ,.,
miles tonight had failed to reveal..nv nt ,h ,iin nipn

The fate of A. E. Kesslngcr,
kidnaped assistant cashier of the

l ,v a ,,(,.,, nftei. the bnk
robDry ln whlch lho mcn ol)tnn.
pd ,20 u0() ,m ., a mtlch tt

my!llcry as ,ho whereabouts of.. 1,n.. tin.m..iv..

CAL' PAL RETIRES

AS A DELEGATE

whlcll seems to incrense in univi -
the verdict hut Mrs. Knupp ans-- ; .howdownforna the tlm0 a
wered the formal questions of tho pears.
clerk In a firm tone of voice. The Knnsns City convention will

It wus . tbe second time that get under way two weeks from
the former state official had gone Tuesday- A fortnight later nt
on trial fur the alleged theft of Houston the democrats will begin
tho pay check, drawn to tho or- - their quadrlennlal deliberations,
der of Clara Hlancho Knapp. The which parly leaders are hoping
first trial terminated about three will be peaceful,
weeks ago when tho Jury dls-- j Smith la fur In the lend, and
agreed and was discharged. apparently his suportcrs nre not

In both trials Clara Knapp, Mrs. concerned over assertions,
declared ling from some quarters In the

she had done no work on the New opposition enmp, that ho cun be

York stale census und did not stopped at Houston,
know she was on tho payroll. Heed of Missouri, however. Is
rli.-- nnn nt ipi-.n- l tinmen: still nctl civ making a fight for

at a luncheon given in honor of 000 participants, Mr. Hoover aw;1)unk of iniar Wednesday and
Captain Wllkins and Lieutenant ninny circumstances upholding his who mve ,eft tl)ree d(,ud ,n
Elelson. The affair began in a contention. "I doubt very serl-- 1 dllHh for fl.ee,om-moo-

appropriate to rejoicing over jously," he said, "that It cfaiHrt whne moro ,hnn j 000 m,.n
the feat of the guest aviators. Hut have flourished at all some thirty wer0 ln lho ni!,d ,n (UMt ot the
early in tho proceedings a tele-- or forty years ago when the l,res" robbers, a search over

struggling in the radio bear

trap yesterday.

It takes so little to make the

speculator h a p p y. Brokers'

loans dropped and

up went stocks, although those

loans arc still $700,000,000

above last March.
The only wise thing, as 'Will

Rogers says, is NOT TO CiAM-HLK- .

The fact, mentioned hero,
that the Uuick Automobile

company plans a great sales

campaign for July, was mis-

takenly supposed by some
readers to mean a change in

4 Uuick cars.
No such change is announced,

but IJu'iuk docs intend to re-

peat the. powerful advertising

mis hoiki principle inai tne i)esLi,mi. t...n .h wnu

gram irom opiuuei sen
the ominous silence which en- -

shrouded the Italia.
'

To the luncheon company this
alienee spoke In loud tones of the j

menace of gripping winds against
tho dirigible. The meet-- :

ing quickly became grave. There
were scores present whose own
darin-- experiences made It easy
for them to comprehend the ser- -

lousnoss of (ieneral Nobile's sit-- !

uatlon. He fore this company
Amundsen promptly grasped tho
rcHiwnslblllty of searching for the
Italian expedition. The significance
of this was not lost upon the other

the'Kiiemn w llVf cnuiu itni.vM- rharscterlzed
Amundsen's relations with General
Noblle after the flight of the Norge.
The message from the north in-

formed the Hnchoon company that
the crew nf thp hflp shin Citta
dl Mllano was working at full
treasure on nreparallons for start - :

ivif a search. It added however.
that they had no Information to
guide them in choosing the dlrcc- -

tlon In which their ship should
proceed.

(By the Associated Presil
Conquerors of the Arctic have;

alleged lo huvo been carried II -

iPrfully.
AfU'V the ' verdict waM returned

lonlKht JiimUcc f.'iilln((hnn called
Dr. A. It. Davfnnnon to the ntund
to testify oh lo Mth. Knapp'
phynW-ft- rendition nnd JuwticO
t"u)iKh'in pOHtponud sentence until

Jmich time an hvr h on 1th Hhottld
lo roMtorcd.

At t::t time he mild hp Intend-- j
cd to impoHu a priwon Menlonr.o.
I ! fixed the date for sentence

'ns September 4.

The maximum unntenre would
he from five to ten yean, ';

MEMI'HIS, Teni May 26. fP)

Mun 11p,I in HrMn, lh wrtlinrlN nt

foundation of International un -
Is not In the levelling

of national Id. als and character -
istlcs. but on the contrary on a
healthy enthusiastic nationalism,
ready and eager to extend the
hand of friendship to other na-

tions, but neer willing to sacri-
fice Its essentially American char-
acter."

WASHINGTON. May 26. W)
.lames It. Moore of Somerset., Ky.,
tonight won the national orator-
ical contest.

Elliott Norquist. Kansas City.
Mo., was second and Charles J.

'"' Worcester. Mass.. third.
Monies topic was 'the deveiop- -

ment of the constitution.''
As a result nf his victory ho

will represent the United Htatcs
In the International oratorical
contest in which nine other coun- -
tries will compete.

OREGON WEATHER

rising numiniiy: moderate north

........ I nil Itt-- Vrtllt-- nirncuui.o.i.i1 ... ...... o ..c- -.

made it hard for agents and

customers to tfet ears. If you
want a Uuick, order it novr.

The House of Representatives
lias passed tho lloulder Dam bill,
authorizing Government to sac,
and use for the people, water and
power now rolng to waste, worth
hundreds of millions a year. Thst
in the biggest news for s long
time. The question is, now, what
will the Senate do?

The Intelligent power gentlemen

Joseph O. Stewart. 43. former The veteran house member suc- -
KOSTON. .Niajr 26. (!) Tho president of the Dixie Margarine

'

eumbed to a heart attuck suffer.
Iloston Herald will say tomorrow r(mpany, was shot to death In e(j morp ,,an mnth ago.that William M. llutler has def ined today. Boputy sheriffs said' Ail m(.mi,prB of his family

decided to retire as the hi, wife. Uuby. 41, told them that1
rp))l on(1 nnn nrKadler General

Massachusetts member of the shot him after ho had threat- -
d(, ilti,,r now in command

publican national committee. Louis :,ned her life because she would, An;rtw m'ar)n(! oorp, force,K. Liggett of Iloston has been not consent to divorce him. . . ,,, bedside.
discussed, the newspawr will say. f,,'n"; ,l"B.and her two oil e,a, Mr. Lutler a probable successor. WfillTON. Kas., May 26.-- M1- M"-

ir n,ir . in in.va fr.r Knn sns Housed bv the slsvlni of a ohvsl- - sons had been caring for mm

expenditures of candidates
the recent New Jersey senator!
primary-KANSA-

CITY. Mo.. May
tan Miss Mary Hickman, sister oj
William Fdward Hickman, und
sentence of death for the murdel
of Marian Parker In Los Angele:
was held today, for Investigation b

police who said she had admitted
obtaining clothing from denartmen

.'stores under false pretenses.

won't let the people utlllie one of rallied to the rescue of General; Generally cloudy: probably
their rivers, without struggle. Vmberto Noblle and a crew of fif- - showers on the coast and local

Germans extract hentol. compe-jtee- on the lulls which has ills- - thunder stoma east of the Cas-tlto- r

of gasoline, by "liquefying appeared In a polar fog. More cos with lower temperatures and

City next Wednesday and an-

nouncement of his retirement will
be made before that time, the
Herald will say. His successor
will he elected by the Massachus-
etts delegates attending the repub-
lican national convention.

one of four desperadoes who Wed- - Mr- Uutler was serving his
killed two officials of a tecnlh continuous torm In

at Colo., hundrrds of house from the eighth Pennsyl-posseme- n

from four states today! anla congressional district. Ills
were patrolling the rough country home was at Westchester, In that
north of here. i state.(Continued oa Past Eight)(Continued on Page Four) west winds ou tbe coast.


